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Claiv. E. George, former chief of 

the ,Clko 	 thtE=F; •
M«*  

10 	
V
y  , 	accusing 

lying and obstructing congressional 
as Well ati"grand jury investigations 
of the Iran-contra scandal. , 

A federal grand jury returned the 
indictment after a closed session 
with prosecutors from Independent 
Counsel Lawrence E. Walsh's Office 
that. lasted almost six hoUrs. The 
charges ;Were, leveled:ilittle,..Aare: 
than  a „month before:  a five-year 
statute of limitations would have. 
started to come into Play, barring  

prosecution of most of them. Each 
•, of. The ,counts, carriee a maini 

penalty of five years in prison and 
fines of $250,000.  
„George, 60, is the  highest-rank, 
tilt CIA veteran to be 'indicted in 
Walsh's re-energized investigation 
into' the  iniciiiinent of agency of-
ficials in 'efforts to Cover up the 
Iran-contra scandal. 

• In a statement issued by his law-
yer, George, now a security consul-
tant after.. 32 years at the . CIA, 
vowed to contest the charges Vigor-

: &sly. -Later, he appeared on the 
front lawn of his Bethesda house and 
called himself "a pawn in a'continu-
ous drama Of political exploitation" 

A major 'portion of the indictment
rests on the. testimony Alin 'D. „ 

Fiera, former chief of the CIA's Cen-
tral American task ,forttso(1.1 one'. 
time top deputy of George. In July, 
Fiers surprised prosecutors when be 
agreed to plead guilty to two counts 
of 411egally withholding information 
from Congest and pledged to coop-

' erate fully in winding  'di) Walsh's 4Y27.  
year investigation. 	. 

Prosecutors had hoped, in turn, 
to be able to get. George's' cooper-
ation in moving  against higher-ups 
who might have been involved in 
illegally covering  up the Reagan 
administration's worst sandal. Ac-
cording . to informed ; ,sources, 
George notified Walsh' ii  „ office 

' Thursday that he mould' not coop-
crate. 
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George's lawyer, Richard Hibey, 
said yesterday "this prosecution 
should never have been brought" and 

...trent on to describe George's past 
Contributions to the nation's securi-
ty. Hinting  at the kind of defense .he 
plans to make, Hibey said George. 
has "risked his life" and "has not prof-
ited one iota" from his service with 
the CIA. Echoing  a theme that has 
been raised before on behalf of other 
Iran-contra defendants, ' the lawyer '  
asserted that George was a victim of 
"complex and tortuous policy differ-
ences between Congress and the Ex-
ecutive Branch." 

Eight of the 10 charges against 
George stem from allegedly false  

federal grand jury and thus at- :!: down five days earlier of an aircraft 

collection and counterintelligence. . , co 	 ment in ord  

investigating  early elements of 1'he 
what turned out to be ,;1* Iran- 	

: ,. ; , , 
Senate 

contra scandal. The last *Counts; 	. , . 	,7.,,,, tee 	on 
charge that George lied again  in an Wet, ,:. 	.-I 
appearance last April before , the -.474the , 	,s 	" 	, i 	-'`, 

tempted to obstruct justice. 	' :' carrying  military supplies for contra 

tions, George was one of the ages-. 	According  to uie,' indictment, 
cy's top four officials and had George ordered Fiers the day be- 
charge of the CIA's worldwide 	'that 
tivities in covert action, infelligent,;, 

testimony he gave to three con- role 
gressional committees that . were *at* commit 

As deputy director for opera- rebels operating  in Nicaragua. 
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A favorite of the late CIA director-. of the role 
William J. Casey,- lie held the  post --,  aide Oliver L. North 
from 1084 until December, 1987 ' : the contra resupply 
when he was allowed to reign fol- 	The grand .jury ' 
lowing  criticism of his Iran-contra George of lying,i-aboiit his , 
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